Objective: The purpose of this study was to examine the degree to which mechanical alterations in left ventricular papillary muscles of renal hypertensive-diabetic rat hearts correlate with functional measurements made on the same hearts in situ. Methods: Female Wistar rats weighing 170-200 g were made hypertensive by placing a 0.24 mm clip on the left renal artery, and made diabetic 1 week later by a Ž . single intravenous injection of streptozotocin 60 mgrkg . Approximately 3-5 months later hemodynamic measurements including left ventricular pressure and dPrdt , arterial pressure and aortic flow were made on control and hypertensive-diabetic hearts in situ and max correlated with mechanical measurements in left ventricular papillary muscles isolated from the same hearts. Body and tissue weights and biochemical and histological measurements were made at the time of sacrifice. Results: Hypertensive-diabetic rats which survived to the time of study had decreased body weights, increased left ventricular weights and increased right ventricular weight to body weight and lung weight to body weight ratios. Those rats which died before the scheduled in-situ measurements had significantly more severe hypertension, greater left ventricular hypertrophy, increased right ventricular and lung weights, and more interstitial fibrosis than either Ž . surviving hypertensive-diabetics or controls. Rates of isometric tension development normalized and relaxation as well as shortening and relaxation velocities were significantly depressed in papillary muscles from hypertensive-diabetic rat hearts despite unchanged developed tension and peak shortening. Time to peak tension and time to peak shortening were markedly prolonged. Mean aortic flow Ž . was maintained in the hypertensive-diabetic group despite significant depression of left ventricular dPrdt normalized , peak aortic max flow, peak aortic flow acceleration and heart rate. There was also significant depression of left ventricular ydPrdt . Ejection duration max was markedly prolonged and correlated with both time to peak shortening in vitro and with stroke volume in vivo. Conclusions: Surviving hypertensive-diabetic rats were not in overt congestive heart failure; nevertheless, their hearts showed abnormal contractile performance which was qualitatively and quantitatively similar to that of left ventricular papillary muscles obtained from them. Depression of peak aortic flow, peak aortic flow acceleration and heart rate in the hypertensive-diabetic group was offset by increased ejection duration, resulting in normal mean aortic flow. The close correlation of ejection duration with time to peak shortening of the isolated papillary muscles suggests that it is a manifestation of an intrinsic change in the myocardium. To the extent that this prolongation is already maximized, further decreases in contractile speed would be expected eventually to cause depressed pump function and congestive heart failure. The possibility that this sequence of events occurred in the dying animals needs to be examined by evaluating in-vitro and in-vivo myocardial function at various stages of this disease model.
Introduction
Diabetes mellitus increases the incidence of congestive heart failure in man, independent of coronary athero-ogy, pulmonary congestion, and a high mortality. In terms of intrinsic muscle function, left ventricular papillary muscles from renal HD rat hearts manifest slower contraction and relaxation, but with little or no loss of maximal active w x tension 10,11 . This raises the important question as to whether the HD heart in vivo fails due to loss of intrinsic contractility, or whether other factors such as loss of neurohumoral support, altered substrate composition of the blood, diastolic dysfunction andror increased outflow impedance might be critical in precipitating overt congestive heart failure.
A recent study of isolated-perfused renovascular HD w x hearts 12 , in which positive and negative dPrdt were max depressed, is supportive of our papillary muscle studies in this same model. However, the depressed LV pressure seen in that study is more difficult to interpret, since the HD rat develops supranormal peak systolic pressure in w x vivo 12 . Similarly, perfused heart studies in sponta-Ž . neously hypertensive rats SHR with diabetes as well as normotensive diabetics have generally observed a decrease in left ventricular pressure compared to their non-diabetic Ž . counterparts, despite the absence with rare exception of a w x decrease in systolic pressure in vivo [13] [14] [15] . While the identification of intrinsic contractile abnormalities is best addressed in isolated-perfused hearts and muscle fibers, Ž . pump function depends also on factors see above which may only be manifest in the in-situ or in-vivo situations.
Previous work in this and other laboratories on the HD rat showed that the effects of hypertension and diabetes on intrinsic myocardial function were additive, with the greatest abnormalities resulting from a combination of these w x two interventions 11,12 . The present work was intended to determine whether this combination also led to impairment of cardiac performance of the HD heart in situ, compared to that of normal hearts. Other objectives were to compare the contractile properties of the intact hearts with corresponding contractile properties of ventricular papillary muscles isolated from the same hearts, and to attempt to identify features of intact heart performance which could ultimately precipitate heart failure in HD rats. The results show that cardiac output is well preserved in this model at a stage when severe abnormalities in contractility and in the time course of contraction and relaxation are present. They also suggest that the prolonged duration of contraction may at least partially compensate for decreased contractility in the animals that survived to the time of study. However, the mechanistic basis and limitations of this proposed compensation remain to be elucidated.
Methods

Animal preparation
Ž Ether-anesthetized female Wistar rats Charles River . and Camm , 170-200 g in weight, were made hypertensive by placing a silver clip with a 0.24 mm aperture w x around the left renal artery 10 . The contralateral kidney was left untouched. From 2 to 4 weeks thereafter, systolic blood pressure was measured by the tail-cuff method with animals under light ether anesthesia. Rats were considered hypertensive when systolic arterial pressure was 150 mmHg or greater on 2 consecutive measurements, spaced at least 3 weeks apart. One to 2 weeks after renal artery clipping, diabetes was produced in the rats with a single intravenous Ž . injection of 60 mgrkg streptozotocin Upjohn Co. , as w x previously described 10 . The diabetic state was assessed by measurement of nonfasting serum glucose concentra-Ž tion tail vein blood obtained with animals under ether . anesthesia with the glucose oxidase method, three weeks after streptozotocin administration. Only animals with serum glucose concentrations of 300 mgrdl or greater were considered diabetic. Age-matched controls were taken from the same overall groups of animals that were used to generate HD rats.
Animal monitoring
Blood pressure was first taken 1-2 weeks after injection of streptozotocin, then every 1-2 weeks for a total of 3 pressures. A diagnosis of hypertension was made if systolic pressure was equal to or greater than 150 mmHg on at least 2 of 3 occasions. Additionally, serum glucose and body weight were measured every 6 weeks. Animals were checked daily so that those which died could be autopsied soon afterward. Samples of left and right ventricles, kidneys, lungs and liver were taken from these animals, weighed, and, except for the kidneys, were stored in formalin for histological analysis.
In-situ hemodynamics
The basic procedures used in this study have been w x previously described 16 . Three to 5 months after induction of hypertension and diabetes, rats were anesthetized Ž . with 40 mgrkg sodium pentobarbital intraperitoneal , and placed on a heating pad to maintain body temperature at 37 " 18C. Core temperature was monitored with a thermistor probe placed in the esophagus, and attached to a Yellow Springs meter. A tracheotomy was performed and a tracheal tube inserted to ensure uniform respiration until artificial ventilation was initiated. The left carotid artery was cannulated with a heparinized saline-filled PE 50 Ž . Clay Adams catheter attached to a Beckman P23dB pressure transducer, the signal from which was recorded on a Gould 6-channel recorder. The right femoral vein was then cannulated with a saline-filled PE 90 catheter, connected to a Harvard infusion pump. A 2-foot length of this catheter was run through a 408C water bath. Positive pressure ventilation was started, using a Harvard rodent respirator, and the chest was opened via a midline sternotomy. The heart was tethered with a suture through the apex, and a 0.2 cc ventricular blood sample was obtained, Downloaded from https://academic.oup.com/cardiovascres/article-abstract/34/1/230/263654 by guest on 07 December 2018 ( )using a 26-gauge needle, for hematocrit and blood glucose determinations. Following this, a miniature Millar catheter Ž . SPR-249 was inserted through a stab wound in the apex, to record left ventricular pressure. The pressure signal was differentiated with a Gould differentiator coupler, and recorded continuously on a separate channel. Lastly, the ascending aorta was dissected free of the pulmonary artery Ž and a 6.5 mm electromagnetic flow probe Carolina Medi-. cal Electronics was placed on it. The flow probe was Ž . connected to a Carolina Model 501 flow meter to record pulsatile and mean aortic flow.
Duration of ejection was defined as the total time during which forward flow was evident on the pulsatile aortic flow record. Maximal flow acceleration was derived graphically from pulsatile flow recordings obtained at high chart speed. Duration of systole was estimated as the time from the beginning of the left ventricular pressure rise to the time at which left ventricular pressure fell to 10 mmHg above the lowest diastolic pressure. Although this period slightly exceeds the time to the beginning of isovolumic relaxation, it was utilized because it could be measured more accurately and consistently in these experiments.
After a 10 min stabilization period, baseline measurements were recorded. Subsequently, saline was infused via the femoral vein catheter at a rate of 9.7 mlrmin, while hemodynamics were recorded. Once the cardiac output Ž . response plateau was reached approximately 75 s , the infusion was discontinued. Once left ventricular end-diastolic pressure returned to within 10% of the baseline value, a snare was placed around the ascending aorta, proximal to the flow probe. This snare was used to briefly occlude the aorta for three 5 s intervals, spaced by 20 second recovery periods, while hemodynamics were recorded. The open-chest studies lasted approximately 30 min. Upon completion of these measurements, the heart was quickly excised and placed in a small beaker containing the same Krebs' solution used for the muscle mechan-Ž . ics see below .
Mechanical studies
A left ventricular papillary muscle was rapidly dissected from the heart, just after completion of the in-situ evaluation. It was then suspended vertically in a muscle bath as w x previously described 11 . Muscles were perfused with Krebs' solution; bath Ca 2q concentration was 2.4 mM. The temperature was 308C and the stimulus frequency was 0.1 Hz. Isometric and isotonic contractions were obtained w x and analyzed as previously described 11 . In addition, isotonic contractions at loads below preload were obtained by quick releases synchronized with the beginning of force development and completed in 0.5 ms.
Tissue weights and biochemical measures
Following removal of the left ventricular papillary muscle, the right ventricular free wall was dissected, and this Ž . portion, the left ventricle including the septum , the liver, the kidneys and the lungs were all blotted and weighed on Ž an analytical balance. Three base-to-apex slices approxi-. mately 100 mg each of the left ventricular free wall were obtained for histological analysis, measurement of norepinephrine concentration, and dry weight determination. The sample for histology was stored in 10% neutral formalin. Procedures for embedding, staining and analyzing sections of the left ventricle, right ventricle, lungs, and w x liver were the same as in earlier work 10,17 . The sample for norepinephrine concentration was homogenized in 2.5 ml of 0.2 M perchloric acid with 3 mg sodium metabisulfite added, centrifuged at 10 000 = g for 20 min, then the supernatant stored frozen at y708C until assayed for norepinephrine by high-performance liquid chromatography with electrochemical detection, as previously dew x scribed 18 . Dry weight determination was made by drying the tissue in an oven at 808C for 24 h, then cooling to room temperature and reweighing. The remainder of the left ventricle was stored in 50% buffered glycerol at y708C until assayed for myosin isoenzyme profile, as w x previously described 11 .
Data analysis
In-situ hemodynamics during volume expansion were compared at matched left ventricular end-diastolic pres-Ž . sures LVEDP . To adjust for the influence of afterload on w x dPrdt and dTrdt 19 , contractility indexes were max max Ž . calculated by dividing by the respective pressure P or dev Ž . tension T at which they occurred. Mechanical paramedev ters dependent on load were computed at intervals of 5% Ž relative load total isotonic loadrtotal isometric load = . 100 and mechanical parameters dependent on muscle Ž . Ž length L were computed at intervals of 1% L minimal max . muscle length at which force development is maximal , by linear interpolation of experimental data.
HD and control groups were initially compared by Ž . analysis of variance with repeated measures ANOVA . Ž This analysis tested the significance of between-group HD . Ž versus control and within-group i.e., LVEDP, % relative . load, % L factors and their possible interactive effects. Where such were found to be significant by F-test, the Neumann-Keuls test was utilized for post-hoc testing of specific differences in means within a series of measurements. Tests of differences between the HD and control groups, not involving repeated measures, were made by the unpaired t-test.
Only peak shortening and peak shortening velocity were computed at loads below preload. Values for peak relengthening velocity could not always be obtained at loads close to isometric; relengthening velocity often had not reached its maximal value when the muscle had relengthened to L . Data from all muscles were only available at max 40% and 45% of P for relengthening velocity. Correlation analysis was based on the method of least squares. Multivariate analysis was used to determine Ž . whether the grouping variable HD versus control , the Ž . independent variable i.e., Fig. 5 , LV Ejection Duration , or both had a significant effect on the dependent variable Ž . i.e., Fig. 5A , qdPrdtrP . The frequency data from the dev histologic analysis were analyzed by the chi-squared test.
Results
General features
Ž .
Hypertensive-diabetic HD rats that survived to the Ž . time of hemodynamic study 15 of 29 had significantly higher systolic blood pressure, as measured by the tail-cuff Ž . method under ether anesthesia, than controls Table 1 . Direct measurements using a fluid-filled carotid catheter in closed-chest rats under pentobarbital anesthesia showed significantly higher mean arterial pressure and lower heart rate in HD's. HD rats also had markedly higher serum glucose concentration, lower body weight and higher left ventricular, lung, liver and right kidney weights than controls. In order to provide some correction for the effects of lesser total body growth of the HD's, relative organ weights were computed. Relative left ventricular weight, right ventricular weight and lung weight increased markedly in HD Values are means"s.d. Systolic blood pressure was measured using light ether anesthesia and the tail-cuff method 10 days-10 weeks prior to the Ž . in-situ study. Mean arterial pressure MAP and heart rate were obtained via a fluid-filled catheter in the carotid artery of sodium-pentobarbitalanesthetized animals. % V1 s percent of total left ventricular myosin isoenzymes comprised by the V1 isoform; N.S. s not significant. ) P -0.05; ) ) P -0.01; ) ) ) P -0.001. Sample size was 15 in all cases except for hematocrit and % V1 in the control group, and plasma glucose in the HD rats, in which sample size was 14. Ž . surviving hypertensive-diabetic rats HD are represented in these statistics. Below each of those headings is the incidence of hearts in which fibrotic tissue was estimated by histologic techniques to comprise more Ž . than 2% of ventricular mass ) 2% . Also shown is the incidence of histologic evidence of congestion andror edema in liver and lung tissue from these same animals. Asterisks indicate significant differences in Ž . incidence between the two groups chi-squared: P -0.05 . rats. Hematocrit just prior to rapid saline infusion was lower in the HD group. Left ventricular norepinephrine concentration was unchanged, but there was a large and significant decrease in the proportion of V1 myosin isoenzyme in the left ventricles of the HD group.
HD rats which died before the scheduled in-situ mea-Ž . surements also had blood glucose levels 734 " 119 mgrdl Table 3 Other hemodynamic measurements before and during intravenous saline infusion ))) ))) ))) ))) ))) HD 350"33 355"27 361"26 361"27 360"28 Ž . SYSDUR ms C 120"9 119"8 120"7 119"5 117"5 ))) ))) ))) ))) ))) HD 151"13 150"13 152"11 154"10 154"10
Values are means"s.d. GP s experimental group; BL s baseline; LVEDP s left ventricular end-diastolic pressure; MAP s mean arterial pressure; MAF s mean aortic flow; HR s heart rate; SYSDUR s duration of systole; C s control; HD s hypertensive-diabetic. There were 15 rats in each group. Asterisks indicate significant differences between the C and HD means: ) P -0.05; ) ) P -0.01; ) ) ) P -0.001. Table 2 Table 2 . Of these, 5 showed some left ventricu-Ž lar fibrosis, and in 4 this was extensive greater than 2%;
Histological features
. P -0.05 versus control group . Right ventricular fibrosis Ž . was found in some of the surviving HD's P -0.05 . Evidence of lung and liver congestion was found in most Ž of the HD's which died 10 of 12 and 8 of 12, respec-. tively and these incidences were significantly greater than those observed in either the control rats or among the Ž . surviving HD's P -0.01 in both cases .
Open-chest measurements; baseline Õalues
Upon opening the chest, mean arterial pressure dropped more than 50 mmHg below closed-chest values in both Ž . groups Tables 1 and 3 . Concurrently, heart rate increased by more than 40 beats per minute in the controls, but was unchanged in the HD group. Baseline left ventricular end-diastolic pressure, left ventricular systolic pressure, mean aortic flow and stroke volume were all significantly Table 3 , Fig. 1 
Volume expansion
Ž . During rapid saline infusion values ) 10 mmHg , Ž there were no significant effects of group controls vs.
. Ž HD's or interactions between group and LVEDP see . Section 2.6, ANOVA with respect to mean arterial pressure, left ventricular systolic pressure or mean aortic flow Ž . Ž . Table 3 , Fig. 1 . Total peripheral resistance not shown also was not significantly different between groups at any LVEDP. However, analysis of the data in Fig. 1 and Fig. 2 and in Table 3 showed significant effects of 'group' Ž . Ž . controls vs. HD's on heart rate P -0.01 , qdPrdtrP dev Ž . Ž . Ž P-0.01 , ydPrdt P -0.01 , peak aortic flow P max . Ž . -0.05 , peak aortic flow acceleration P -0.05 , duration Ž . Ž . of systole P -0.01 and ejection duration P -0.01 . Interactive effects between 'group' and LVEDP, which might indicate different preload responsiveness of HD's, did not reach statistical significance with respect to any in-situ LV performance variables. Although qdPrdt max Ž . of the HD's was not significantly depressed Fig. 1B , a Ž . contractility index Fig. 1D was significantly lower in the HD's than in controls. LV-dPrdt was markedly demax Ž . pressed in the HD group Fig. 1C . The HD's had a stroke volume similar to controls, but their peak aortic flow was Ž . significantly lower Fig. 2A,B . In the control group, LV flow acceleration increased considerably with volume expansion, whereas this did not occur in the HD group, resulting in a significantly lower flow acceleration at 17.5 Ž . mmHg Fig. 2D . Heart rate was significantly lower in Ž HD's than in controls and both duration of systole Table  . Ž . 
Aortic occlusion
Peak left ventricular systolic pressure during brief occlusion of the ascending aorta was nearly identical in the Ž HD and control 218 " 7 and 213 " 4 mmHg, means " . s.d., respectively . However, the ratio of this pressure to left ventricular wet weight was significantly lower in the Ž HD's than in the controls 263 " 12 vs. 293 " 9 mmHgrg, . P -0.05 .
Isolated muscle studies: muscle dimensions
Left ventricular papillary muscles from HD hearts were Ž significantly longer than those of controls 6.4 " 0.7 vs. . 5.7 " 0.8 mm; means " SD, P -0.05 , but their cross-sec-Ž tional areas were not significantly different 1.1 " 0.3 vs. 
Isometric studies
There were no group differences in developed tension, but resting tension was higher in HD's at muscle lengths Ž . close to L Fig. 3A . Peak rate of tension rise in the HD max group was not significantly different from that of controls Ž . Fig. 3B Fig. 3D . Peak rate of tension fall ydTrdtrT dev Ž . was significantly lower in muscles from HD rats Fig. 3C . Timing parameters of the isometric contractions at L max were all significantly prolonged in the HD group. Time to peak tension was 116 " 6 ms in controls and 160 " 9 ms Ž . in HD's means" s.d., P -0.01 . Respective times to Ž . half-relaxation were 114 " 13 and 167 " 27 ms P -0.01 . Time to peak rate of tension rise was 38 " 4 ms in controls Ž . and 48 " 9 ms in HD's P -0.01 . Time to peak rate of 
Isotonic studies
Peak LV papillary muscle shortening, expressed as percent of L , was virtually identical in the two groups max Ž . Fig. 4A . However, time to peak shortening was markedly Ž . prolonged in HD's Fig. 4B . HD's also had lower veloci-Ž . Ž . ties of shortening Fig. 4C and relengthening Fig. 4D . Except for peak shortening, all other parameters shown in this figure were found by ANOVA to be significantly Ž affected by the interactive effects of the 'group' controls . Ž . vs. HD's and relative load factors P -0.01 in all cases . regression of LV ejection duration versus 'group' and time Ž to peak shortening was also statistically significant P -. 0.001 . Here, an r-value of 0.81 was found for the overall regression of LV ejection duration versus time to peak Ž . shortening P -0.001 .
Correlations between in-ÕiÕo and in-Õitro measurements
Ž
. Fig. 4 . These panels show mechanical parameters measured during isotonic contractions of left ventricular papillary muscles from 15 normal filled circles Ž . Ž . Ž . and 15 hypertensive-diabetic HD rats open circles . All are plotted versus relative load 100 = total isotonic loadrtotal isometric load . Dependent Ž . variables are: panel A, the peak extent of shortening expressed as a percentage of that length at which maximum isometric tension is developed ; panel B, time to peak shortening, as a function of relative load; panels C and D, the velocities of shortening and relengthening, respectively, versus relative load.
Ž . Relengthening velocities were computed for all muscles at relative loads of 40 and 45% of P maximal total isometric tension at L . At higher o m a x percentages of P , values for peak relengthening velocity could not be determined for all muscles. The shape of the curves partly reflect the varying o Ž . number of muscles see Section 2 . Values are means"s.e. Asterisks indicate significant differences between the groups. To simplify these illustrations, a single asterisk was used in all cases. All differences in panels A through C are significant at P -0.01, and in panel D at P -0.05. 
Correlations of ejection duration with LV dP r dt m a x and stroke Õolume
For data obtained at an LVEDP of 17.5 mmHg, the multivariate regression of LV qdPrdtrP versus 'group' dev Ž . control vs. HD and LV ejection duration was statistically Ž . significant P -0.01 . An r-value of y0.61 was found for the overall regression of LV qdPrdtrP versus LV dev Ž . ejection duration Fig. 5A , P -0.001 . Multivariate regression of LV stroke volume versus group and LV ejec-Ž . tion duration was also statistically significant P -0.01 . However, in this case, the overall regression of LV stroke volume versus LV ejection duration showed a positive Ž . relation Fig. 5B , r s 0.52, P -0.01 .
Discussion
There are three new and important conclusions of this Ž . study. These are 1 hemodynamic abnormalities of intact HD rat hearts correspond closely to abnormalities observed Ž . in left ventricular papillary muscles isolated from them; 2 global cardiac performance, as measured by cardiac output in response to volume expansion, is surprisingly well Ž . preserved in surviving HD rats; and 3 prolonged duration of systole and consequent prolongation of ejection duration in HD hearts appear to help maintain their output in the face of reduced heart rate and depressed contractility.
Hypertension and diabetes both contribute to papillary w x muscle dysfunction in HD rats 11 , and synergistic effects of these two factors have been described in isolated perw x fused hearts 12 . Thus, this study focused on the comparison between rats exposed to both interventions and normal rats, to determine whether hearts with the greatest degree of functional abnormality were unable to maintain normal output. Previous studies clearly identified electrical and mechanical abnormalities of isolated HD papillary muscles w x 10,11 . However, it was not known whether these intrinsic changes were necessarily reflected qualitatively and quantitatively in the HD heart in situ, and, if so, whether they led inevitably to heart failure. Based on earlier observations in this laboratory, we postulated that peak developed tension and extent of shortening of left ventricular papillary muscles from diabetic and HD rats were maintained w x by prolongation of contraction 11 . We now extend our observations to the intact heart and propose that the same intrinsic myocardial alterations lead to prolongation of LV ejection duration in HD rats, thereby enabling them to maintain relatively normal cardiac output in the face of diminishing contractile speed.
The parallels between the in-vivo and in-vitro evaluations were remarkable. Observations common to both con-Ž . ditions include: 1 decrease in speed of contraction and Ž . Ž . relaxation; 2 preserved pressure or force development Ž . in hypertensive-diabetics, and 3 increased duration of contraction. In this study the contractility indexes qdPrdtrP and qdTrdtrT were both lower in HD's dev dev than in controls. The same was true for maximal rates of Ž . relaxation ydPrdt and ydTrdt . Further evidence of depressed contractility in the in-situ HD heart is their depressed peak aortic flow and peak aortic flow acceleration. Despite these abnormalities, active tension develop-Ž . ment in vitro was maintained in HD's. Although the Ž comparable measure of active tension in situ ratio of LV systolic pressure during aortic occlusion to left ventricular . wet weight was somewhat lower in HD's than in controls, this is not necessarily inconsistent, since in the presence of Ž . any LV chamber dilatation not measured here the lower peak isometric LV pressurerweight ratios of HD's might Ž . entail similar peak systolic wall stress LaPlace's Law .
Ž . Lastly, both the time to peak shortening in vitro and LV Ž . ejection duration in situ were markedly prolonged and correlated with each other. Ejection duration correlated Ž inversely with a measure of contractile rate LV . qdPrdt rP but directly with stroke volume, sugmax dev gesting that pump output may be maintained despite de- [29] [30] [31] [32] . In addition to these molecular alterations, changes in rate of stimulation or pacing can w x produce acute changes in contractility 33,34 and in duraw x w x tions of both the action potential 22 and contraction 24 . This raises the question as to the extent to which the contractile abnormalities including prolonged duration of systole in HD rat hearts might be attributable to their lower heart rate per se, rather than to the molecular changes w x induced by the disease process in diabetic 35 and HD w x 11 rat hearts. However, the rat heart shows much weaker inotropic responses to heart rate over its physiologic range Ž . w x 300-450 beatsrmin than most other species 36-38 . Additionally, one recent study which examined the effect of pacing on contractile duration in isolated normal and w x SHR rat hearts 24 showed a strong relationship only in Ž . the lower range of rates examined 96-144 beatsrmin Ž with little effect of heart rate in a higher range . beatsrmin . Thus, although the effect of pacing was not directly examined in this study, the contractile abnormalities seen in these HD hearts in situ seem more readily attributable to the molecular alterations.
In-situ pump output was maintained in HD's. However, the inference that in-vivo output was likewise maintained requires consideration of several methodological issues. In-situ peak LV pressure at an LVEDP of 10 mmHg for controls was nearly the same as their systolic arterial pressure in vivo, whereas in-situ peak LV pressure of HD's was considerably lower than their in-vivo systolic arterial pressure. Thus only in the HD's did thoracotomy cause a major drop in afterload, which by itself could have enhanced cardiac output in those animals. Concurrently, heart rate rose only in the control group, suggesting activation of cardiotonic reflexes which might have boosted their relative performance under the in-situ conditions. The fact that diabetes alone blunts the catecholamine response to w x hypovolemia 39 is consistent with these results. Finally, group differences in LV end-diastolic volume and intrinsic stiffness could affect their relative performance under invivo loading conditions. LV end-diastolic volume is inw x creased in diabetic rats 40 . If this is also true for HD's, it could allow normal cardiac output despite a reduced rate w x and extent of sarcomere shortening 41 . On the other hand increased myocardial stiffness, suggested by the increased resting tension of these HD papillary muscles, could impair both LV filling and output at normal filling pressure.
These caveats notwithstanding, the absence of any substantial myocardial or pulmonary pathology, the modest increase of lung wet weight, normal myocardial norepinephrine stores and the relatively normal in-situ cardiac output of the HD rats argue strongly that they were not in heart failure and that global function was reasonably well preserved. At the same time, depressed myocardial contractility in these HD rats was clearly associated with depressed peak aortic flow and reduced heart rate, both of which would act to depress cardiac output. The only factor offsetting these influences was the marked prolongation of ejection time. It is therefore proposed that prolongation of myocardial contraction in this model, by increasing ejection duration, serves a compensatory role, one that has heretofore not been identified.
It is important to consider the issue of selectivity when interpreting results of functional measurements made only Ž . in surviving HD rats 52% of total . As previously de-Ž . scribed, this subgroup survivors had lower systolic blood Ž . pressure tail cuff method than the non-survivors at comw x parable times after renal clipping 17,42 . They also had less left ventricular hypertrophy and fibrosis and less w x pulmonary congestion than the non-survivors 10,17,42 . The norepinephrine levels in left ventricular tissue from surviving HD rats were normal. Since depletion of cardiac stores of norepinephrine is common to both experimental w x and clinical cardiomyopathy 43,44 ; this observation suggests that surviving HD rats were not, in fact, in overt heart failure. Furthermore, if overt congestive heart failure Ž was present, global left ventricular function systolic and . diastolic function would be worse than what we observed in the surviving HD rats. For these reasons, in future experiments, animals should be studied earlier in the course Ž of the cardiomyopathy before a large proportion die from . heart failure , or sick animals should be deliberately selected for study prior to death. Such studies may help to clarify the relationship between alterations in isolated muscle function and global ventricular dysfunction in heart failure. In this setting, analysis of the separate as well as combined effects of hypertension and diabetes will be important. They may clarify the relative contributions of these two disease processes to the development of overt heart failure and death in the HD rat. 
